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Abstract—From the end of the Eocene through the Pliocene, the Alpine— Himalayan Belt underwent colli-
sional compression induced by convergence of the Gondwana plates with the Eurasian Plate and varied in
orientation from the north-northwestern to the northeastern directions. The collisional compression was
expressed in folding, thrusting of continental crustal tectonic sheets over one another, and closure of the
residual basins of Neotethys and its backarc seas; it resulted in local thickening of the crust and its isostatic
uplifting. As a rule, the uplifts were not higher than ~1.5 km. In other words, before the Pliocene, the growth
of local mountain edifices was caused by collisional compression of the belt. Isostatic uplifting of the thick¬
ened crust was continued in the Pliocene and Quaternary even more intensely than before, but the general
rise of the mountain systems was superposed on this process. The rise substantially exceeded in amplitude the
contribution of the uplift caused by compression and did not depend on the preceding Cenozoic history of
either territory. Not only the mountain ridges but also most adjacent basins were involved in rising, which
eventually led to the contemporary mountain topography of the belt. The spread of the hot and fluid-
enriched asthenosphere of the closed Tethys beneath the orogenic belt could have been a cause of such addi¬
tional rising. The uplift was an isostatic reaction to decompaction of the lithospheric mantle partly replaced
with asthenosphere and of the lower crust subject to retrograde metamorphism under the effect of cooled
asthenospheric fluids. The deep transformations are also probably responsible for deepening of some basins
in the Pliocene— Quaternary and more contrasting transverse segmentation of the belt.
DOI: 10.1134/S0016852112050068

INTRODUCTION
Obruchev [41], introducing the terms geotectonics

and neotectonic (recent) stage, applied them to the
process leading to the formation of the present-day
topography, which is distinguished by high-mountain
systems, which did not exist earlier in the Mesozoic
and Cenozoic geological history. In this paper, we con¬
sider the tectonic movements which gave rise to the
contemporary topography of the central Alpine—
Himalayan Orogenic Belt between the Carpathians
and Balkan— Aegean region in the west and the Tien
Shan, Kunlun, Tibet, and Himalayas in the east

l
(Fig. 1) , as well as relationships between mountain
building and collisional compression induced by con¬
vergence of the southern (Gondwana) plates with the
Eurasian Plate. From the Oligocene to the early
Pliocene, the isostatic compensation of the thickened
Earth's crust has been the main mechanism of local
uplifting in zones of concentrated deformation. In the
Pliocene— Quaternary, the height of the mountains
increased 2—3 times. This intensification of mountain
building was caused by a decrease in the density of the

crust and upper mantle under the effect of the
asthenosphere, rather than by increasing compression.

The longitudinal tectonic zoning dominating in the
orogenic belt is expressed in the progressive rejuvena¬
tion of the crust to the south and southwest in compli¬
ance with the evolution of the Tethys ocean. Over its
entire history, rifting passed into spreading at the
southwestern (in present-day coordinates) passive
continental margin of the ocean, which was underlain
by Precambrian basement. The continental fragments
detached from Gondwana moved to the northeast,
where the Tethyan oceanic lithosphere was subducted
beneath the island arcs and active margins of the
northern plates. The recurrence of this process during
formation of the Paleo-, Meso-, and Neotethys led to
the consecutive attachment of new microplates—
fragments of Gondwana— to the northern plates.
These fragments were separated by sutures, accretion¬
ary wedges, and zones of subduction- and collision-
related magmatism and metamorphism. The poorly
reworked fragments (median masses) retained the
platform tectonic regime. This process has developed
since the breakdown of Pangea in the Carboniferous
and became especially distinct in the Meso- and Cen-

l For the sake of brevity, this segment will be called further merely
the Alpine— Himalayan Belt.
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Fig. 1. Schematic map of Pliocene— Quaternary structural elements of the Alpine— Himalayan Orogenic Belt from the Eastern
Mediterranean to Central Asia. (1, 2) Basins: (1) with suboceanic crust and (2) domains of steady sagging of the continental crust
(uplifted Tarim Basin in other figures); (5) mountain systems (low-mountain systems (<1.5 km) in Figs. 3—5); (4) the highest
mountain edifices; (5) boundaries between mountains and intermontane basins: (a) in Fig. 1 and (b) in Figs. 3—5; (6—10) faults:
(6) thrust or reverse, (7) strike-slip, (8) normal, (9) pull-apart, (10) flexure (master Pliocene— Quaternary faults shown in Fig. 1
are denoted by heavy lines); (11) Tornquist Line (in Figs. 3—4) and Palmyra-Apsheron Lineament in Fig. 5.
Numerals in map. Mountain systems: 1, Greater Caucasus; 2, Eastern Carpathians; 3, Himalayans; 4, Hindu Kush; 5, Zagros;
6, Western Tien Shan; 7, Karakoram; 8, Kakshaal; 9, Kunlun; 10, Makran; 11, Kopet Dagh; 12, Lesser Caucasus; 13, Pamir;
14, Northern Carpathians; 15, Tibet; 16, Khan Tengri; 17, Central and Eastern Tien Shan. Basins: 18, Afghan— Tajik Depression,
19, East Chemomorian Basin; 20, Derbent Trough; 21, West Chemomorian Basin; 22, Ionian Basin; 23, Kilikia— Adana Trough;
24, Red Sea Rift; 25, Levantine Basin; 26, Mesopotamian Trough; 27, Pannonian Basin; 28, Tarim Basin (microplate); 29, Fok-
shany Basin (a part of Carpathian Foredeep); 30, Shu Basin; 31, Aegean Sea; 32, South Caspian Basin. Pla,forms: 33, Anatolian;
34, Arabian; 35, Moesian; 36, Scythian; 37, Turan. Faults and fault zones: East Anatolian; 39, Herath; 40, Contemporary Main
Zagros Fault; 41, Darwaza; 42, North Anatolian; 43, Dead Sea (Levantine) Transform; 44, Chaman; 45, El Gharb; 46, South
Taurus Zone; 47, Yammunneh. Tectonic zones: 48, Indus— Zangpo; 49, Quetta; 50, Cyprus arc; 51, Crete— Hellenic
52, Palmyrides; 53, Punjab Syntaxis; 54, Sanandaj— Siijan. Rivers: 55, Euphrates; 56, Nile.

arc;

ozoic, when the northern plates merged to form the
Eurasian plate.

In the present-day outlines, most of the orogenic
belt is made up of tectonic units of the northern active
margin of the Neotethys, whereas onlya few mountain
edifices occur at its southern passive margin; the
Himalayas and Zagros are the largest. The mountains
of the northern margin of the belt (the Greater Cauca¬
sus, Kopet Dagh, Tien Shan, Northern Afghanistan,
Northern Pamir, Kunlun, and Northern Tibet) are
superposed on the Paleozoides, the participation of
which diminishes westward. Thus, the northern part of
the Tien Shan is Caledonian, whereas the southern
part is Hercynian. To the west, only part of the Her-
cynides entered into the belt, while their northern
extensions formed the basement of the Turan and
Scythian epi-Paleozoic platforms and Hercynides of
the central Europe. The sutures and other structural
elements of the Mesotethys are localized further to the
south, while the Neotethys is situated in the extreme
south. Relics of the backarc troughs either inheriting
older Tethyan basins or partly superposed on other
structural elements occur at the active margin. As a
result of multiple closures of basins with oceanic and
suboceanic crust, relics of the oceanic crust are
retained in the lithosphere of the belt. They are
detected as high-velocity bodies at various levels of the
lithosphere and as xenoliths in igneous rocks.

From the Late Paleozoic to the Paleogene, the
Tethys was a gulf of the Pacific extending to the north¬
west and narrowing in this direction. This is why the
horizontal offsets during its closure and formation of
the orogenic belt generally increased eastward. In the
Late Cenozoic, this tendency was expressed in the
amphtudes of lateral offsets increasing from the west
eastward both in particular structures, e.g., the greater
amphtude of shear at the western flank of the Indian
Plate as compared with the western flank of the Ara¬
bian Plate, and in variable dimensions of the belt’s seg¬
ments, which have shortened in the transverse direc¬
tion to different extents [3, 46, 80].

The contemporary mountain edifices originated in
different parts of the Alpine— Himalayan Belt asyn¬
chronously, but mostly in the Oligocene [46, 55].

Therefore, the history of recent mountain building is
considered below since the Oligocene; the Eocene is
regarded as a preceding epoch.

EOCENE
In the Eocene, the lithosphere of the future oro¬

genic belt was a combination of microplates, sutures,
accretionary wedges, and magmatic zones related to
the earlier collision stages of the Eurasia and Gond-
wana plates. In the west and the center of the belt, the
vast areas were territories of epicontinental and shal¬
low-water marine sedimentation. Such seas covered
the median masses, tectonic nappes obducted on the
margins, and relict island arcs of the Mesozoic Tethys
and spread over the neighboring Moesian, Scythian,
Turan, Arabian, and African platforms. In the east,
marine sedimentation covered the Afghan— Tajik
Basin and the western Tien Shan, extending up to the
western parts of the Shu Basin and Tarim microplate
[7, 11].

The rest of the future High Asia— the Central and
Eastern Tien Shan, Tarim, Pamir— Hindu Kush— Kar¬
akoram, Kunlun, and Tibet— were a land. The wide¬
spread granitic batholiths, the first phases of which are
dated at the Cretaceous and the final ones at the
Miocene, was a cause of relatively high standing of the
Pamir— Hindu Kush— Karakoram region [53, 89]. The
territory of the Central and Eastern Tien Shan in the
Paleocene and Eocene was a peneplain with relative
elevations of a few hundred meters accepted as a pre-
orogenic planation surface [49, 52, 55]. The redepos¬
ited Late Mesozoic weathering mantle is mainly fine-
clastic red beds with fauna of the middle— late Eocene
and probably early Oligocene [11]. Basaltic flows
occur in its lower part. Their K— Ar and Ar/Ar age is
54-70 Ma [4, 28, 40, 43]. The thickness of this
sequence commonly does not exceed a few tens of
meters, but in some basins is greater than 100 m,
pointing to initial sagging. A similar Lower Paleogene
continental silty— clayey sequence up to 30 m thick is
known in the Chuya Basin of the Gomy Altai [16].

Deeper troughs with thinned (suboceanic) crust
stand out against the background of the land and areas

GEOTECTONICS Vol. 46 No. 5 2012
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tion therein is dated at the Paleocene— middle Eocene
in the Misis— Andirin melange complex of the South
Taurus [84, 85]. In the south, this basin connected
with the Levantine and Ionian basins of the Mediter¬
ranean Sea, which developed at the southern passive
margin of the Neotethys and probably were at that
time more shallower than now.

The earlier closure of the Neotethys in the south of
the South Taurus Zone (northern flank of the Arabian
Plate) as compared with its western part (East Medi¬
terranean margin of the African Plate), as well as the
greater thickness of the Upper Mesozoic and Ceno-
zoic sediments in the Levantine Basin than in its east¬
erncontinental framework [66] allow us tosuggest that
a transform-type structural boundary existed between
them, at least beginning from the Late Mesozoic. This
boundary followed from the South Taurus Zone along
the present-day East Anatolian Fault Zone and
extended southward along the continental slope of the
eastern Mediterranean, where it is expressed in seis¬
mic sections as faults [61, 62]. In the south, this zone
probably merged with a protorift developing in the
Late Cretaceous— Eocene partly on the place of the
future Red Sea Rift [58].

Among the backarc basins, the near-latitudinal
Carpathian— Greater Caucasus system of troughs,
extending from the outer Carpathian Zone to the
proto-South Caspian Basin, was the largest [24, 31,
56, 68]. The system was en echelon arranged: the
troughs extended in the NW— SE direction in such a
manner that the northwestern end of each trough
shifted to the east started to the north of the southeast¬
ern end of the previous trough shifted to the west. The
troughs were separated by uplifts (partly shoals) strik¬
ing in the northwestern direction. The Sabzevar
Trough, situated in the south and reaching Talysh in
the west, extended to the east as the Gerirud Trough
and connected with the pre-Makran relic of the Neot¬
ethys via the Central Iran Basin [21].

The origin of the backarc troughs remains conjec¬
tural. The Cretaceous ophiolotes in the relics of the
Sabzevar and East Iranian Troughs indicate spreading
[21]. As concerns the Carpathians— Greater Caucasus
system, arguments have been stated about Cretaceous
and even locally developed Late Jurassic rifting as a
mechanism of sagging [31, 68, 82]. These troughs
inherited from the Cretaceous, however, did not show
magmatic indications of spreading or deep rifting in
the Eocene. In contrast, they underwent transverse
shortening with deposition of flysch and volcanic
activity in the adjacent territories. Therefore, deepen¬
ing of troughs in the Carpathians— Greater Caucasus
system in the Paleogene [24] and similar deepening of
the relict Kilikia— Adana Basin should be related to
other causes, e.g., to compaction of the lower crustal
mafic rocks as a result of metamorphism rather than to
ongoing extension.

The Paleogene troughs are not everywhere inher¬
ited from the Cretaceous. Indications of their super-
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Fig. 2. Conceptual scheme of the main structural elements
of the Alpine— Himalayan Belt in the Eocene (—45 Ma
ago), modified after [21, 30, 67, 84]. (1) Basins with
thinned crust; (2) Red Sea prorift trough; (J) main thrust
faults and subduction zones; (4) main transform and other
faultsand their inferred continuations. Structural elements
(abbreviations in figure): AD, Adjaria— Trialetia; AP, Ara¬
bian Plate; AT, Afghan— Tajik Depression; AF, African
Plate; GK, Greater Caucasus Basin; EE, East European
Platform; El, East Iranian Basin; EC, East Chernomorian
Basin; HR, Harirud Basin; Z, Main Zagros Fault; WC,
West Chernomorian Basin; IN, Indian Plate; CB, Car¬
pathian Basin; L, proto-Levantine Transform Zone; LT,
Lut microplate; NT, Neotethyan relics; PT, Pamir and
Tibet; SB, Sabzevar Basin; SS, Sanandaj— Siijan Zone; T,
proto-North Anatolian Fault Zone extending as Pech-
enega— Kamena Fault and Tornquist Line; ТА, Talysh; Cl,
Central Iran microplate; CH, proto-Chaman Transform
Zone; EL. Elbrus; SC, South Caspian Basin.

of epicontinental marine sedimentation (Fig. 2).
These were relics of the Neotethys and backarc basins
[21, 68]. The Eocene relics of the Neotethys existed in
the Transhimalayas (Indus— Zangpo Zone); to the
south of Makran, where a basin was retained which
would later become the periphery of the Indian Ocean;
and between the Arabian Plate and the Sanandaj— Sir-
jan Zone of Iran, where relics of the basin comprise
accreted Paleogene sedimentary rocks and Mesozoic
ophiolites.

The region between the Taurus microplate and the
northwestern margin of the Arabian prominence of the
African Plate has a complex tectonic history [76].
Before the end of the Cenomanian, this region was a
part of the Tethys subducted to the north beneath the
Taurides. In the late Cenomanian— early Turonian, the
ensimatic proto-Cyprus arc arose, having separated
the backarc trough from the Tethys, where the oceanic
Trodoos Complex was formed. In the late Campa¬
nian— early Maastrichtian, this complex was deformed
and became a part of the arc as a paraautochthon. At
the same time, the northeastern continuation of the
arc and oceanic rocks in front of this arc were
obducted on the margin of the Arabian Plate [22]. The
retained Kilikia— Adana backarc basin deepened in the
late Maastrichtian and continued to subduct beneath
the Taurides. The pelagic cherty— clayey sedimenta-
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Fig. 3. Schematic map of the main structural elements of the Alpine— Himalayan Belt at the end of the Oligocene (~25 Ma ago),
modified after [5, 12, 17, 21, 23, 3,67, 85, 87]. See Fig. 1 for legend.

position on the Upper Cretaceous shallow-water sed¬
imentary rocks overlapping the destroyed island arcsof
the Mesotethys were found in the Adjaria— Trioletia
continuation of the East Chemomorian Basin and the
Talysh Trough as an extension of the Sabzevar Trough
[56]. Thisgives grounds to suggest that they could have
been parts of a single trough overthrust later by the
Lesser Caucasus; i.e., the Sabzevar Basin continued or
added to in an en echelon way the East Chemomorian
Basin.

TECTONIC EVOLUTION OF THE BELT FROM
THE OLIGOCENE TO THE PRESENT

Four stages of deformation and metamorphism dif¬
fering in direction of compression of the orogenic belt
related to the motion of the Gondwana plates are dis¬
tinguished [17, 46, 87]. These stages correspond to
Oligocene— early Miocene, middle Miocene, late
Miocene-early Pliocene, and middle Pliocene— Qua¬
ternary.

Oligocene— Early Miocene (35—17Ma)

Compressive deformations which started in the east
of the region at the end of the middle Eocene contin¬
ued in the Oligocene and resulted in closure of the
suboceanic Sabzevar Trough [21] and the Indus—
Zangpo Zone [57] (Fig. 3). The intense compressive
deformations which took place in the Herath Zone in
northern Afghanistan and in the northwestern Pamir—
Hindu Kush brought about squeezing of the south¬
western Pamir to the east and its thrusting over the
zone of the southeastern Pamir [17]. Transverse com¬
pression in the northern part of the Quetta Zone was
expressed in folding of the Eocene Katawaz Trough
and formation of the NE-trending thrust faults in the

At the end of the middle Eocene and in the late
Eocene most of the belt except for its northern periph¬
ery underwent folding and thmsting [3, 68]. The
Neotethyan backarc basins became narrower or partly
closed [21,51, 68]. In the regions where the Neotethys
had been closed before the Eocene, for example in
front of the Punjab jut of the Indian Plate, a peak of
high-pressure metamorphism fell on the Eocene (50—
40 Ma) [70, 90]. Intense deformation did not lead to
the formation of mountain topography. Fine clastic
fractions dominated in the regions of sedimentation;
large fragments and blocks occurred only in some
accretionary wedges of the subduction zones.

GEOTECTONICS Vol. 46 No. 5 2012
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Khost, Tamaka, and Khash Rud ophiolite zones [12,
91].

tions reached a culmination at that time. The sharp
angular unconformity between the Eocene and Hel¬
vetian is documented in the northwest of Syria [87].
Deformations developed in other zones of the Ara¬
bian— Caucasus Orogenic Belt up to the southern flank
of the Caucasus part of the Carpathian— Caucasus sys¬
tem of troughs. Their underthrusting beneath the
Lesser Caucasus was accompanied by formation of
flysch along with tectonic and gravity mixtites [29, 31,
56].The troughs themselves did not undergo deforma¬
tion. In the Oligocene, they even locally deepened
despite a global regression, especially intense in the
very beginning of the late Oligocene [95], whereas an
epicontinental sea spread over the entire Greater Cau¬
casus and the adjacent Scythian Plate adjacent to the
Caucasus and the Carpathians [24]. The supply of
clastic material into the sedimentary basin was
reduced in the early Miocene.

The origination of a graben on the spot of the future
Aden— Red Sea Rift was the most important event in
the Oligocene, which initiated pulling apart of Arabia
from the African Plate. In this connection, the trans¬
form of the Dead Sea arose in the early Miocene
(~20Ma ago) [67]. Its northern segment extended
along the continental slope of the Levantine Basin
[87], inheriting an earlier transform zone. In the Bal¬
kan Mountains, the late Eocene phase of thrusting was
followed by development of a foredeep, where flysch
sedimentation gave way to deposition of molasse [68].
The displacement of the Carpathian inner zones gave
birth to the Carpathian arc, which completed by
thrusting of the detached nappes of the Northern Car¬
pathians over the foredeep at the end of the early
Miocene.

The Oligocene uplifts (mainly low-mountain as
judged from the composition of the piedmont
molasse) were confined to compression zones in the
west of the belt. Except for the Caucasus troughs of the
Paratethys, the uplifts grew in area, while the sedi¬
ments in the epicontinental basins, e.g., in northern
Arabia, were related to the regressive phase of the
Paleogene sedimentation cycle. This was probably
caused by increase in collisional compression, though
it can be partially explained by a global drop of ocean
level.

Syn- and postfolding uplifts arose in the com¬
pressed zones. The Oligocene— Miocene conglomer¬
ate unconformably overlapped the deformed rocks of
the Indus— Zangpo Zone [57, 92] and was found in the
frameworks of the Pamir [53] and Kunlun [37]. Differ¬
ential vertical movements spread over the Tien Shan.
In the Central Tien Shan, Oligocene fine-pebble con¬
glomerate and fine clastic sediments are known [11,
36, 52, 55]. Local clastic material occurs and occa¬
sionally dominates in the pebbles [5]. This implies that
the ridges as provenances and the basins as depo-
centers originated in the Oligocene. In the early
Miocene, vertical movements became more sluggish;
hillside and lacustrine clayey sediments locally with
evaporites were deposited at that time. In the Chuya
Basin of the Gomy Altai, the Oligocene and early
Miocene are composed of lacustrine and bog sand-
shale sediments with interbeds of brown coal. The
alluvial sandy— gravely— pebble sediments in the mar¬
ginal parts of the basin provide evidence for origina¬
tion of neighboring uplifts [10].

Judging from the relatively fine clastic material and
shallow (a few hundreds of meters) downcutting of
valleys formed at that time [36, 52], the vertical range
of the Oligocene topography in the Central Tien Shan
did not exceed a kilometer. The anomalously coarse
conglomerate of the Ming-Kush— Kokomeren ramp is
a product of destruction of reactivated Late Paleozoic
nappes and unrelated to significant hypsometric con¬
trast [4]. The fine clastic molasse in the foothills of the
Pamir and Hindu Kush (Afghan— Tajik Depression),
Kunlun (south of the Tarim Basin), and Gomy Altai
(Chuya Basin) indicates that no high mountains
existed at that time. Nevertheless, the isotopic data on
the paleosoil in Central Tibet show that high moun¬
tains existed there ~26 Ma ago [63]. A high isostatic
uplift at that time is also suggested in the Southwestern
Pamir, the upper crustal sheet of which, reaching 25
km in thickness, is thrust off the continental crust of
the Southeastern Pamir [15]. These high mountains
were not extensive and were later subjected to erosion.

In the Arabian— Caucasus segment of the orogenic
belt, the subduction in front of the South Taurus led to
the formation of the accretionary wedge on the north¬
ern slope of the Kilikia— Aadana Trough in late
Eocene— early Oligocene. This wedge is composed of
fragments of the Mesozoic oceanic crust and its Lower
Paleogene cover. The blocks of carbonate cover of the
Taurides slid over them. The process completed with
the collision of the Taurides with the Arabian Plate in
the northeast of this region and overlapping of the
accretionary wedge by lower Miocene sediments [84,
85]. A relic of the southern margin of this basin was
retained in the southwest. In the early Miocene (~17
Ma ago), it was detached by the renewed Cyprus arc,
and the Levantine Basin at the southern margin of
Tethys began to subduct beneath this arc. Deforma-

All structural units of the orogenic belt which
underwent compressive deformation in the Eocene
and early Miocene extend in the latitudinal or north¬
eastern directions. This imphes that the principal
compression axis was oriented in the north-northwest-
em direction, which coincides with the directions of
movement of the Gondwana plates.

Middle Miocene (16-11 Ma)
During the second stage (end of the early Miocene

and the middle Miocene), the most intense lateral dis¬
placements and deformations of crustal blocks took
place in the east of the belt corresponding to the region

GEOTECTONICS Vol. 46 No. 5 2012
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Fig. 4. Schematic map of the main structural elements of the Alpine— Himalayan Belt at the onset of the middle Miocene
(—18 Ma ago), modified after [5, 17, 23, 30, 58, 67, 89, 90]. See Fig. 1 for legend.

of the Indian— Eurasian collision. The Himalayas,
Karakoram, and NW-trending Pamir zones were
involved in deformation and thrusting accompanied
by a peak of metamorphismand granite formation [17,
89, 90] (Fig. 4). At the same time, the intensity of tec¬
tonic movements decreased in the Central Tien Shan,
where Ohgocene uplifts extended in the NEN direc¬
tion. The average rate of erosion became lower than in
the Oligocene [52]. The Miocene lacustrine fine clas¬
tic sandshale sediments are predominant, whereas
alluvial and proluvial sediments are second in abun¬
dance. The areas of sedimentation expanded, having
overlapped some Oligocene uplifts [5]. Each sedimen¬
tary basin was a chain of lakes connected by perma¬
nent or intermittent channels. The basins were sepa¬
rated by flat uplifts, which act as additional prove¬
nances. To the south and the east, approaching the
present-day Kakshaal-Too Range and the Khan Ten¬
gri Massif, the clastic material becomes coarser, indi¬
cating higher elevations and more intense erosion.
They were the main sources of removed clastic mate¬
rial. Carbonate interlayers were replaced with evapor-
ites moving away from the uplifts. A similar setting is
estabhshed in the Chuya Basin in the GomyAltai from
the middle Eocene to the early Pliocene [6]. The
lacustrine fine clastic sandshale sediments were depos¬
ited in the center of the basin. At the margins, these
sediments are replaced with coarse clastic proluvial-

alluvial— deltaic deposits varying from inequigranular
sand to pebbles in clast size.

Evidence for rearrangement of the principal com¬
pression direction with its shift to the northeast in the
early— middle Miocene in the western segments of the
belt was also documented. A tectonic quiescence in
the northwest of the Arabian Plate came with develop¬
ment of the Helvetian— Tortonian sedimentation
cycle. The intense movements along the Main Thrust
Fault of the Zagros led to the closure of the Neotethys
relict basin between the Arabian Plate and the Sanan-
daj-Siijan Zone [68]. This event initiated onset of the
development of the Mesopotamian Foredeep, which
inherited the formerly sagging northeastern part of the
plate. Folding started to develop at the northeastern
flank of the trough in the middle— late Miocene.

The Caucasus troughs of the Paratethys were
shoaled and then closed; at the end of the second
stage, their sedimentary fill underwent folding [24,
31]. Thrusting of the outer zone of the Eastern Car¬
pathians over the Fokshany Basin of the Carpathian
Foredeep in the middle— late Miocene was probably
also related to the rearrangement of compressive
stresses [60]. The thickness of the sedimentarycover in
the Eastern Carpathians is now estimated at 8— 12 km
and initially could have been 10—14 km. Such an
increase in the thickness of the sedimentary cover did
not bring about a rise of the surface to the calculated
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Fig. 5. Schematic map of the main structural elements of the Alpine— Himalayan Belt in the Messinian (~6 Ma ago), modified
after [5, 17, 30, 67, 87]. See Fig. 1 for legend.

value of 1.5— 2.4 km, and the surface remained at a
height of ~0.5 km. Thus, the uplift to 1—2 km was
compensated by compaction of matter at a deeper
level of the Uthosphere. A similar phenomenon proba¬
bly took place at the southern slope of the Greater
Caucasus, where intense folding and stacking of sedi¬
mentary sequences also did not lead to the formation
of high mountains. Judging from the composition of
the clastic complexes, highlands were not formed in
other regions of the belt either. Moreover, the Pannon-
ian Basin was formed on the place of the deformed
inner zones of the Carpathians.

mum displacements and deformation to the zone of
the Frontal Fault.

In some intermontane basins of the Central Tien
Shan, the middle Miocene sequenceswere enriched in
coarse clastic rocks, which gave way to fine clastic
rocks upsection. The coarse clastic rocks are products
of destruction of the Late Paleozoic tectonic nappes;
i.e, of activization of horizontal rather than vertical
movements [5]. In the Gomy Altai, the content of
coarse clastic rocks increases in the fill of the Chuya
Basin. In some places, for example, in the Greater
Caucasus [24], the late Miocene displacements and
folding resulted in formation of dissected topography;
however, the composition of clastic material in the
intermontane basins and foredeeps indicates that the
upliftswere characterized here, as in othersegments of
the belt, by moderate height of mountains.

Late Miocene— Early Pliocene (10.0—3.6 Ma)

During the third, late Miocene— early Pliocene
stage, the prevalent orientation of compression again
became north-northwestern or nearly meridional. The
peak of diastrophism fell on the Messinian. A system
of south-verging thrust faults developed on the south¬
ern slope of the Greater Caucasus (Fig. 5). At the
southern flank of the region of interaction of the Ara¬
bian and Eurasian plates, the main phase of folding
and thrusting took place in the Palmyrides. Folding in
the Hellenides and thrusting in the Pamir were
resumed. The fold— nappe zones expressed in the
topography shifted to the south from the Main Thrust
Faults of the Zagros and the Taurus. In the Himalayas,
such a progradation was marked by shift of the maxi-

Middle Pliocene— Quaternary (the last 3.6 Ma)

The contemporary network of large active faults of
the belt was formed by the middle Pliocene. The dis¬
placements along these faults (mainlystrike-slip) indi¬
cate near-meridional orientation of the principal
compression axis. In the northwest of Arabia, the
onset of the fourth stage (4.0— 3.5 Ma) was accompa¬
nied by rearrangement of the northern segment of the
Dead Sea Transform. While in the Miocene, its main
branch extended along the continental slope, now the
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Tunka, South Baikal, and other basins became
coarser, owing not only to activization of rifting but
also togrowth of high mountain ranges on the place of
former low mountains.

The intense mountain growth in the PUocene and
Quaternary has been established in the Greater Cau¬
casus [38], the Carpathians [60], and the Alps [1]. At
the northwestern end of the Mesopotamian Trough
(middle reaches of the Euphrates River), the lagoonal
and lacustrine sedimentation continued into the early
PUocene, but then it gave way to coarse clastic aUu-
vium fed by anticline uplifts prograding to the south.
At the Syrian shore of the Mediterranean Sea, a rapid
growth of the Coastal Anticline has been estabUshed.
The anticline began to evolve in the Miocene, when its
crest was eroded 500 m deeper than the eastern limb.
The eroded surface was flooded by basalts, the K— Ar
of which was estimated at 6.3 ± 0.3 to 4.3 ± 0.2 Ma
[93]. The basaltic hyaloclastites formed 5.4 ± 0.2 Ma
ago under the effect of seawater are now located 260—
300 m above sea level [30]. In the axial part of the anti¬
cline, the basalts dated at 5.4— 4.8 Ma have been raised
to a height of 800 m. At the eastern Umb of the fold,
basalts are located 400 m lower. The coastal Lebanon
Anticline underwent intense Pliocene— Quaternary
upUft, as well [69].

Although the uplift of the mountain systems in the
PUocene and Quaternary involved most conjugate
intermontane basins and foredeeps, some large nega¬
tive structural elements in the western part of the belt
underwent intense subsidence. Signs of this were
found in the Black Sea, South Caspian Basin, and in
the southeastern part of the Tersky Trough continuing
into the Central Caspian as the Derbent Trough. The
maximal thickness of the sedimentary cover here
exceeds 14 km and the 5 km fall on the PUocene— Qua¬
ternary complex. The most intense sagging began at

main displacements concentrate along the Yammun-
neh and El Gharb segments [87] (Fig. 1). At the same
time, the East Anatolian and North Anatolian Fault
Zone, as weU as the Main Zagros Fault demarcating
the present-day plate boundaries [46, 88, 97, 98],
eventuaUy formed.

The velocities of vertical tectonic movements
sharply increased over the last 4—2 Ma. The vertical
amplitude of displacements at least doubled or tripled.
The contemporary mountain systems and high pla¬
teaus were formed during this time, when coarse
molasse was deposited in the foredeeps and intermon¬
tane basins. The most significant increase in uplifting
is estabUshed in Central Asia (Fig. 6). The onset of
acceleration of vertical movements was not synchro¬
nous. The average height of the Himalayas has
increased by over 3 km [81] and the Central Tien Shan
by ~2 km [27, 47, 52] since the end of the PUocene
(~2 Ma). The rapid rise of Tibet started 2.8— 2.4 Ma
ago and reached 2500—3600 m; the Kunlun and Tarim
have grown simultaneously for 2600—3100 and
-1200 m, respectively [37, 77, 81]. This yields an aver¬
age rate of growth of Tibet and the Kunlun as 1.0—
1.5 and 1.0— 1.2 mm/yr, respectively.

The particular stages of rapid uplift are outUned;
thus, the rate of uplifting increased with time. The last
stage began at the end of the middle Pleistocene and
the velocity of uplifting during this stage locally
reached 10 mm/yr. According to the data of recurrent
levehng, the velocity of contemporary uplift of Tibet is
6.8 mm/yr, on average, and increases from the Kunlun
and northeastern Tibet to the Himalayas [99]. Over the
last 3—5 Ma, the Pamir has grown -2 km on average.
The accelerated uplift of Altai over the last -3.5 Ma
has been revealed from the fission-track timing [64].
At the same time, the topography of the Transbaikal
region became more contrasting. The mollase in the
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the end of the Pliocene and continues at present, pro¬
viding uncompensated sedimentation [32]. The west¬
ern part of the South Caspian is a starved basin down
to 1 km deep with thinned (8—10 km) consolidated
crust. Up to 20 km of sediments have been deposited
here, no less than half of them being Pliocene— Qua¬
ternary sediments. The thickness of the middle
Pliocene— Quaternary complex locally exceeds 6 km
[1,32].

The subsidence of the Aegean Sea started in the late
Miocene and became more intense in the Pliocene
and Quaternary [68]. At the same time, from the Tor-
tonian and especially in the Pliocene— Quaternary, the
Ionian and Levantine basins of the Mediterranean Sea
also deepened. Increase of sagging of the latter from
the Tortonian to Pliocene— Quaternary is confirmed
by the growth of the sedimentation rate by 2—6 times
in various parts of the basin [19].

The Levantine Basin, uncompensated by sedi¬
ments, is up to 2500 m deep (3200 m at the Herodotus
abyssal plain). In the north of the basin, a trough in
front of the Cyprus arc is expressed in the west as a
deep bathymetyric depression between the Cyprus and
the submarine Eratosthenes Uplift and in the east as a
submarine extension of the Nahr al-Kabir Trough,
where the thickness of the Pliocene— Quaternary sedi¬
ments is greater than 1800 m. The Levantine Basin
proper is a rehc of the southern margin of the Tethys,
which now has suboceanic crust with thick (up to 10—
14 km) sedimentary cover and the Moho surface at a
depth of 20— 25 km [61]. The lower and the upper parts
of the Neogene— Quaternary section are separated by
the Messinian evaporites, which are replaced in the
south byalluvialand deltaic sediments of the pra-Nile.
The levelof the hypersaline Messinian Basin was lower
than the present-day level of the Mediterranean Sea.
This is proved by the overdeepening of the Messinian
channels of the pra-Nile and the other rivers influent
in the sea at that time. Currently evaporites occur at a
depth of 2 km and deeper.

In the early Pliocene, the breaching waters of the
Black Sea and Atlantic Ocean drowned out the Medi¬
terranean Sea, including the Levantine Basin. The
depth of its bottom decreases toward its eastern shore
and especially southward, where a vast shoal is occu¬
pied by the Nile delta, in the underwater part of which
the thickness of the Pliocene— Quaternary sequence
reaches 3.0— 3.5 km [86]. At the boundary of the basin
the bottom and continental slope between Tel-Aviv
and Beirut, the thickness is 1.3 km [62] and the sole of
the PUocene sediments is subsided to 2.2— 2.4 km [19].
At the same time, in the west of Syria, in the subaerial
part of the Nahr al-Kabir Trough, the 30-m section of
the Messinian gypsum is exposed at a height of
~50 masl. The Pliocene marine clay overlaps it with
scouring and basal breccia containing fragments of
gypsum and pre-Messinian carbonates and covers the
slopes of the adjacent uplifts at a height up to 250 m.
No indications of ingressive attitude of the Pliocene

were revealed. The submarine part of the Nahr al-
Kabir Trough and the neighboring part of the conti¬
nental slope are disturbed by faults, along which the
trough stepwise plunges to the west [74]. The seismic
profiles across the wall of the Levantine Basin between
Tel-Aviv and Beirut demonstrate that horizontally
lying Pliocene— Quaternary sediments are thinned
landward, forming a flexure on the continental slope
with dip angles up to 10° and comphcated by faults
[62]. The amplitude of displacement of the PUocene
bottom reaches 1.5— 1.7 km. The slope of the beds
decreases from the Pliocene to Quaternary, however,
even the late Pleistocene (Tyrrhenian) terraces are
locaUy tilted seaward at an angle of 3°.

The relationships described above showthat the sea
level in the Messinian was lower than the contempo¬
rary sea level by several hundred meters. The Torto¬
nian carbonate rocks deposited in the very shaUow-
water sea occur now in the Nahr al-Kabir River valley
at a height no more than a few hundred meters. Thus,
the PUocene— Quaternary uplift of the shore was not
great and became significant only in the coastal anti¬
clinal ranges [69]. Thus, increase in the vertical con¬
trast between the early PUocene surface on the
present-day land and in the sea is determined largely
by deepening of the Levantine Basin, which under¬
went tectonic subsidence with an ampUtude no less
than 1.5 km in the post-Messinian time.An additional
isostatic subsidence related to load of thick sediments
took place in the Nile delta.

Thus, the PUocene— Quaternary was the time of
activization of not only rising but also subsiding tec¬
tonic movements, that is, the time of general increase
in their contrast.

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN MOUNTAIN
BUILDING AND COLLISION

The signs of the first orogeny in the Alpine— Hima¬
layan belt are referred to the Oligocene. The mountain
system became widespread in the PUocene and Qua¬
ternary. The neotectonic stage immediately followed,
partly coinciding in time with the epoch of colUsional
closure of the Neotethys and its backarc basins, which
began at the end of the Cretaceous and completed in
the time interval from the late Eocene to middle
Miocene. The region of mountain building is juxta¬
posed, to a great extent, with the domain of coUision,
though it expands beyond its limits in the east. This
provides grounds to regard recent mountain building
as a result of colUsional compression, and this view is
generally accepted now. Let us consider towhat extent
this opinion is valid.

Methodical Approach
The occurrence and height of the uphfts, which

towered above the sea level or the surface of the sub-
aerial peneplain which existed earlier and is retained
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nearby, can be judged from the composition of clastic
material removed from the eroded uplift and the depth
of the related downcutting into the peneplain. When
analyzing clastic material, it should be kept in mind
that coarse facies could have been accumulated as a
result of destruction of the overriding allochthonous
sheets, which did not undergo substantial uplifting [4,
29]. In some basins, clastic material was deposited as a
product of remote transportation by water and does
not characterize the height of the adjacent rises. All
this requires ascertainment of the paleotectonic set¬
ting of sedimentation.

As concerns the depth of downcutting, in the case
of intense linear erosion accompanying growth of
mountain ranges, the remnants of the preorogenic
surface can be retained on their summits and slopes,
allowing judgment about the amplitude of uplift. The
stepwise slopes of mountain ranges are commonly
interpreted asevidence for pulsatory uplift and serve as
the basis of the concept of staged topography. Acceler¬
ation of vertical movements reactivates erosion so that
an erosion— tectonic scarp (cutting) is formed on the
slope of the uplift, leaning on the bottom of the basin
or valley, which serves as a local base level regulating
deposition of erosion products. The higher the rate of
uplifting, the coarser and thicker the accumulation of
sedimentary material. The next pulse of rising leads to
the uplift of an adjacent site of the basin and the for¬
mation of a younger cutting below it. The uplifted site
becomes a step on the slope. The steps located at sim¬
ilar hypsometric levels on the slopes of different ranges
make up, together with the cuttings leaning on them,
a regional stage of topography formed at the same
time. This suggests that the cutting is correlated with
the coarse lower part of the molasse complex, whereas
the steps at the base of cutting are correlated with the
fine clastic upper part of the molasse section [36]. In
the course of intense uplift, the early landforms can be
destroyed and the retained landforms will not reflect
its true vertical amplitude corresponding to the recent
structure of the mountain range.

Thus, origination and growth of the mountain edi¬
fice is recorded in a complex of sedimentary, geomor-
phic, and structural— geological attributes. The set of
such attributes, while not allowing the identification of
all features of regional mountain building, neverthe¬
less gives an idea of the general tendencies of uplifting.

Miocene) it was oriented in the NE direction; at the
third stage (late Miocene— early Pliocene), the orien¬
tation again was NNE or N— S; meridional compres¬
sion dominated during the fourth stage (middle
Pliocene— Quaternary).

The geodynamic correlation is outlined between
the tectonic events at the northern flanks of the Ara¬
bian Plate and the evolution of the Aden— Red Sea Rift
System [20, 87, 93]. At the first stage, the rift system
propagated westward and the Aden Rift pulled apart
more intensely than the Red Sea Rift. The Arabian
Plate correspondingly moved to the north-northwest.
At the second stage, the Red Sea Rift pulled apart
more intense than the Aden Rift and the Arabian Plate
moved to the northeast. During the third stage, the
intensity of pulling apart increased because of the
breakup of the continental crust and the onset of
spreading [20, 72]. Inasmuch as the breakup of the
crust and spreading developed in the Aden Rift earlier
than in the Red Sea Rift, the plate moved to the north-
northwest. Finally, at the fourth stage, the Red Sea Rift
was involved in spreading as well, and the plate began
to move northward. As was shown above, similar vari¬
ations of orientation of the compression axis also took
place in other segments of the orogenic belt, which
were not related to the drift of the Arabian Plate. It is
obvious that they were controlled by more general
geodynamic factors that determined the drift of Arabia
among other phenomena.

In contrast to the above variations of the stress-
and-strain state, the progradation of the Zagroz Fold-
belt was characterized by the stress state that remained
unchanged over all stages of its evolution. This is indi¬
cated by the parallel orientation of folds differing in
age and the conjugated NW-trending faults. In con¬
trast to the folds, the structural framework of the
Zagros as the contemporary right-lateral Main Strike-
Slip Fault is inscribed into the setting of near-meridi¬
onal compression established in Pliocene— Quater¬
nary. At that time, the Main Fault was separated from
the zone of active folding by previously formed fold
zones, where folding ceased. The stress fields different
in rank are probably combined here: the transregional
field controlled by common movement and interac¬
tion of lithospheric plates and microplates and the
regional field involving only the Zagros. These may be
caused by the wedge shape of the Arabian Plate, which
creates compression of its northeastern margin in the
process of the northward drift. A similar progradation
with the same geodynamic consequences took place in
the Himalayans, where the front of the maximal dis¬
placements and deformations migrated in the post¬
middle Miocene time from the CentralThrust Fault to
the Advanced and then Frontal faults and now is shift¬
ing to the Sub-Himalayas.

From the late Eocene to the early Pliocene, the
uplifts expressed in the topography arose and devel¬
oped in the same tectonic zones of the belt, which
underwent the strongest compression and shortening.

Mountainous Uplfts As a Result c f Collisional
Compression

As was shown above (Figs. 1, 3—5), the Alpine-
Himalayan Belt underwent recent transverse shorten¬
ing under the effect of collisional compression. The
process was accompanied by rotation of separate
microplates [23]. The orientation of the compression
axis changed with time. At the first stage (Oligocene—
early Miocene), the NNW orientation was predomi¬
nant; during the second stage (early— middle
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Such uplifts can be regarded as a result of isostatic
compensation of thickening of the crust due to its
compression. Differentiation of the peneplain with the
formation of uplifts and intermontane basins took
place also beyond the regions of collisional diastro-
phism expressed in folding and thrusting, e.g., in the
Tien Shan and Altai. Their compression could have
been induced by the microplates migrating in the
course of collision. In the Central Tien Shan, this was
the pressure of the Tarim microplate. Because the
direction of principal compression varied during the
recent stage, the uplifts differing in strike originated at
different times. The growth of mountains could lag
behind the onset of diastrophism, probably, owing to
inertia of isostatic compensation.

The height of the mountain ranges was estimated in
two ways: first, using the geologic— geomorphic
method discussed in the preceding article, and sec¬
ond, by calculation based on correlation between rise
of the crust and its deformational shortening. Artyush-
kov [47] proposed the following formula for this pur¬
pose:

which arose from the Oligocene to the early Pliocene,
aside from occasional local deviations, also towered
above the preorogenic peneplain by not more than
~1.5 km. It is quite possible that they were created by
thickening of the crust owing to compression. In the
Eastern Carpathians and the Greater Caucasus, the
deformational thickening of the crust in the middle-
late Miocene did not result in the corresponding rise of
the territory. In the Carpathians, the cause could have
been related to compaction of the lower crust [60]. A
similar situation probably took place in the Caucasus.
The formation of the Pannonian Basin also could be
caused by an increase in the lower crust density.

The transverse segmentation of the belt is clearly
expressed in its contemporary structure. The eastern
segment separated from the central segment by the
Darwaza— Chaman Fault System is characterized by a
maximum of rising that involves not only mountain
systems but also most conjugated basins and plains
(microplates). This feature of the eastern segment was
retained through the entire recent stage, increasing
with time. Cenozoic granitic magmatism is wide¬
spread here, whereas in other segments granites are
not so abundant in contrast to the intense recent vol¬
canic activity. The central segment, separated from the
western one by the Dead Sea Transform and East Ana¬
tolian Fault Zone, is characterized by more differenti¬
ated topography. The mountain systems here are lower
than in the east, and the Caspian Basin and Persian
Bayare situated at the periphery of the belt. The belt of
intense recent volcanism extends along the western
margin of the segment. In the western segment,
mountainous domains are combinedwith basins. Both
rising of mountains (the Alps, the Carpathians, Mid¬
dle East) and subsiding of basins were intensified here.

It would be suggested that the hypsometric features
of the segments are related to different rates of their
compression, or transverse shortening. It actually
reaches a maximum in the eastern segment owing to
substantial displacement of the Indian Plate; however,
in the same segment, the highest tectonic uplift took
place in the Himalayas rather than in the Punjab—
Pamir arc, where shortening was highest. It is evident
that differences in the intensity of vertical movements
were related not only to intensity of compression but
also to the features of the lithosphere determined by
the tectonic history and deep geodynamics.

ACup=[(Pm-Pc)/PmKAl-Ao)
= [(Pm- Pc)/Pm] KA>- Li)/Li\ho,

(1)

where Aÿup is the value of isostatic uplift under condi¬
tions of local isostasy, m; L0, Lb h0, h] are the initial
and final widths of compressed region (L) and thick¬
ness of the crust (h) therein; pm and pc are the densities
of the upper mantle and average density of the crust,
respectively, kg/m3. The value and rate of shortening
and corresponding initialwidth of the region were esti¬
mated from structural— geological data, whereas the
initial thickness of the crust was estimated from its
thickness in the adjacent undeformed regions with
similar initial characteristics of the crust (Tien Shan,
Himalayas) or on the basis of geological features if the
region under consideration initially differed from the
adjacent territories (Pamir, Zagros).

Calculation of isostatic uplift since the Oligocene
as a result of thickening of the crust by compression
made by Artyushkov for the Central Tien Shan has
shown that bythe end of the Pliocene (onset of intense
rising), the uplift reached 0.6— 0.9 km [47]. This esti¬
mate is consistent with geologic— geomorphic esti¬
mates according to which the height of the uplift by
the end of the Pliocene did not exceed 1.5 km; the dif¬
ference in the heights of the uplifts and the surface of
the basins was1km and the average height of the Cen¬
tral Tien Shan was close to 1 km, i.e., -0.7 km higher
than the height of the initial preorogenic peneplain. In
other words, before intensification of mountain build¬
ing, the growth of uplifts could be entirely determined
by regional compression.

The characteristics of the molasse complexes and
rare estimates of correlative downcuttings in the pla-
nation surfaces and pediplanes in other mountain sys¬
tems of the belt lead to similar conclusions. The uplifts

Pliocene— Quaternary Mountain Building
The Pliocene— Quaternary mountain building fun¬

damentally differs from the preceding stages of the
evolution of the orogenic belt not only in the higher
intensity of uplifting but also in the extensiveness of
the involved territories irrespective of their tectonic
history. The uplifts embraced the whole of Central
Asia and developed in other regions of the belt.

The intensification of Pliocene— Quaternary rising
is not related to acceleration of plate movements and
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increase in collisional compression. On the contrary,
the intensity of compression locally decreased. For
example, in the Alps and the Western Carpathians,
collision was completed as early as the middle
Miocene, whereas the mountains began to grow in the
Pliocene against the background of diminished com¬
pression. In the Greater Caucasus, the growth of
uplifts accelerated in the Pliocene— Quaternary
against the background of decreasing compression rate
recorded in the GPS data [54] and total displacement
along active faults [48]. Even in the regions where
compression increased (Elimalayas, Pamir, Central
Tien Shan), the amplitudes of uplifting related to the
thickening of the crust by compression are only a part
of the total amphtude of the uplift over this time (Fig.
6). If the compression rate in the Central Tien Shan
estimated from the data on Late Quaternary displace¬
ments along faults and the results of GPS measure¬
ments (5—10 mm/yr) is extrapolated over the entire
phase of intense mountain building (late Pliocene-
Quaternary), then it will be higher than the average
compression rate in the preceding epochs (2.5— 3.0
mm/yr). The isostatic uplift at this rate of crust com¬
pression estimated from formula (1) is 180—360 m,
i.e., 9—18% of the increment of average height of
mountain edifice of ~2 km [47]. A similar calculation
of the height increment of the Himalayas and Pamir in
the Pliocene and Quaternary yielded no more than
40—50%. Most intermontane basins rose also, though
not so intensely, and this hardly can be a manifestation
of compression. Thus, regardless of either increase or
decrease of regional compression in the Pliocene and
Quaternary, this factor may explain only a part of the
rate of uplifting, and not everywhere. The remainder
must be explained by the contribution of other factors.

crustal material caused by generation of granites could
be an additional driving force for uplifting. The lateral
asthenospheric flow from the Ethiopian— Afar super¬
plume was manifested in vigorous volcanism of the
Arabian— Caucasus segment of the belt [13, 93]. The
earliest occurrences of volcanic activity in Ethiopia are
Eocene in age. By the end of the Miocene, the
asthenospheric flow spread up to the Greater Cauca¬
sus, reflected in the progressive northward rejuvena¬
tion of volcanism. In our opinion, the implications of
the superplume are not limited to this migration.

In the contemporary structure, the superplume is
localized at the boundary between the African and the
Somali plates and at the triple junction of both with
the Arabian Plate. If a long-term stationary position of
the plume is assumed, then before Eocene it was
located to the east of the minor Somali Plate that
occupied its present-day position, owing to the east¬
ward drift of Africa in the process of opening of the
Atlantic. The seismic tomographic data show that the
superplume is a near-meridional elongated zone
spreading southward almost up to Malawi [44]. It can¬
not be ruled out that in the past it was longer. When
drifting above this zone, the Gondwana asthenosphere
was enriched in hot components and the velocity of
hot asthenospheric flows increased. More and more
fragments had been detached from Gondwana and
moved together with the Tethyan lithosphere to the
northeast, where it was subducted beneath Eurasia.

The second factor related to the activity of the
Tethyan asthenosphere was its enrichment in fluids.
The seismic tomographic data on the subduction
zones and its continental framework obtained for
northeastern Asia [14] and subsequentlyconfirmed for
the Indonesian segment of the Alpine— Himalayan
Belt [44] have shown that the subducted slabs only
occasionally subside deeper than -700 km. More
often, at a depth of 400—700 km they pass completely
or partly into the horizontal high-velocity bodies
plunging beneath the continent. The origin and crystal
chemical features of these bodies indicate that they
contain chemically bound aqueous components [42].
Because volcanism related to the Ethiopian— Afar
superplume has reached the Greater Caucasus, the
subducted cold slabs were fragmented after their
plunging, so that asthenospheric flows migrated
through them. The destruction and dehydration of
high-velocity bodies at a depth of 400—700 km led to
enrichment of the asthenosphere in fluids. After clo¬
sure of the Tethys, collision of the Gondwana and Eur¬
asian plates slowed down their convergence, but the
hot hydrous asthenosphere of the former Tethys pene¬
trated beneath the entire Alpine— Himalayan Belt in
Cenozoic.

The first three stages of neotectonic evolution of
the belt are distinguished by (1) intense deformation;
(2) intense tectonic delamination and related large-
scale lateral displacements with participation of base¬
ment blocks and sheets; and (3) collisional volcanism

Role tf the Asthenosphere in Mountain Building
The transfer of lithospheric plates is caused by lat¬

eral flow of rock masses in the deeper layers of the
upper mantle, primarily, in the asthenosphere, as a
manifestation of multilevel mantle convection [34, 45,
50]. The Tethys originated in the Late Paleozoic to the
southwest of the closed Paleozoic ocean, owing to the
rifting that resulted in the breakdown of Pangea. The
high activity of the Tethyan asthenosphere caused by
two factors was important for the neotectonics of the
Alpine— Himalayan Belt.

The first factor is related to the geodynamic impact
of the Ethiopian— Afar superplume ascending from the
lower mantle [65]. When estimating its role, it should
be kept in mind that Eocene and Miocene volcanism
is noted in all segments of the belt [25, 26, 39, 75, 83,
94]. The volcanic activity of that time was not
restricted to the subduction zones at the margins of the
closed basins and often bore attributes of ensialic
island-arc magmatism. Grandiose multiphase granite
formation continued in the eastern segment until the
Miocene [12, 53, 89]. The decrease in the density of
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and granite formation. These features are caused, to a
great extent, by the effect of the asthenosphere. The
impact of asthenospheric fluids brought about soften¬
ing of the lithosphere. According to [2], this made
possible intense recent deformations resulting in the
arising of uplifts expressed in the topography. The fluid
facilitated the tectonic delamination of the lithosphere
along the zonesof high gradients of physical properties
and large lateral offsets. Magmatic activity was excited
by the active asthenosphere, which deformed the
Uthosphere in the process of movement, providing
local decompression, penetration of fluids and other
components of the asthenosphere, forming intralitho-
spheric, including crustal, magma sources [33]. In the
opinion of Koronovsky and Demina [26], the magma
sources in the lowercrust and the uppermost mantle of
the Caucasus region arose under the effect of heat and
mass transfer and oxidation of reduced fluids supplied
from deep mantle levels.

The large-scale deformation of the crustal masses
from the Oligocene to early Pliocene accompanied by
metamorphism and crustal magmatism gave rise to
homogenization and consolidation of the Earth’s crust
in those domainsof the belt, where these processes had
not proceeded earlier, and thus prepared the next,
fourth Pliocene— Quaternary stage of the neotectonic
evolution. Consolidation of the crust was expressed at
this stage by cessation of large-scale granite formation
and localization of volcanic activity within limited
zones often related to strike-slip faults [25, 73, 93, 96].
The latterbecame the leading form of transverse short¬
ening of the belt, whereas the fold— nappe deforma¬
tions concentrated within the basins with thick sedi¬
mentary cover (the Sub-Himalayans, Afghan— Tajik
Depression, foothills of the Taurus, the Lower Zagros,
periclines of the Caucasus).

The tectonically delaminated lithospheric mantle
overlain by the consolidated crust was partly replaced
by low-density asthenosphere [1, 2, 47], and this
abruptly intensified the growth of mountain ranges.
This is indicated by the lowered seismic wave velocities
beneath the highest mountain systems of Central Asia
(Himalayas, Tibet, Kunlun, Pamir— Hindu Kush—
Karakoram region, Central and Eastern Tien Shan)
[8, 9, 35, 37, 78], as direct evidence forthe low-density
upper mantle suggested from gravity measurements
[59, 71]. Kaban [18] noted the same features in the
gravity field of the Lesser Caucasus. The lowered seis¬
mic wave velocity related to the ascent of the astheno¬
sphere was revealed beneath the Eastern Carpathians

asthenosphere penetrated beneath both mountain sys¬
tems only in the late Miocene— early Pliocene after
closure of the troughs framing them in the south.
Therefore, its impact remained insufficient for partial
replacement of the lithospheric mantle but was able to
facilitate metamorphic decompaction of lower crustal
high-grade metamorphic rocks.

CONCLUSIONS

In the Cenozoic, especially since the late Eocene,
different zones of the Alpine— Himalayan Belt have
undergone collisional compression caused by conver¬
gence of the Gondwana plates with the Eurasian Plate.
This compression was expressed in folding, thrusting
of the sheets of continental crust overone another, and
closure of the Neotethyan basins and related backarc
seas and eventually led to the local thickening of the
crust and its isostatic uplifting. The uplifts that grew in
such a way, as a rule, did not exceed the hypsometric
level of low and moderately high mountains. The pro¬
cess continued like this up to the early Pliocene and
the areas occupied by uplifts became more extensive
with each new tectonic phase. In other words, before
the early Pliocene, the growth of mountain edifices
was almost completely caused by collisional compres¬
sion of the belt , although local deviations from the iso¬
static compensation of compression arose, being
directed toward the greater amplitudes of uplift, e.g.,
in the eastern segment where low-density granites
were formed, and to the lower amplitudes in the East¬
ern Carpathians and the Greater Caucasus, probably
due to metamorphic compaction of the lower crust.

The isostatic uplifting of the crust thickened by
compression developed further in the Pliocene— Qua¬
ternary, locally even more intensely than before, but
general rising of most part of the orogenic belt was
added to this process. The general rise was greater in
amplitude than the contribution of the uplift caused by
local thickening of the crust by compression; it did not
depend on the Cenozoic history of either territory,
involved not only mountain edifices but also the
majority of adjacent basins, and eventually led to the
formation of the contemporary mountain topography
of the belt. A possible cause of this rise, unrelated to
collisional compression, is the effect of the active
asthenosphere of the closed Tethys, which spread
beneath the orogenic belt. The isostatic reaction to the
decompaction of the upper mantle was a result of par¬
tial replacement of the lithospheric mantle with the
asthenospheric material, whereas the decompaction
of the lower crust was caused by retrograde metamor¬
phism under the effect of cooled asthenospheric fluids.
The deep transformations also caused deepening of
some basins and increased contrast of transverse seg¬
mentation of the belt.

[60].
The decompaction of the lower crustal masses as a

result of retrograde metamorphism under the effect of
cooled Pliocene asthenospheric fluids may be the sec¬
ond factor of intensification of mountain growth. This
factor probably became dominant in the uplift of the
Greater Caucasus and the Western Tien Shan, where
low-density mantle domains have not been detected
except for the Elbrus magma chamber. A flow of active
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